
PYSO AUDITION REPERTOIRE 2018 

PERCUSSION VIDEO AUDITION 

PYSO percussion auditions use a different audition procedure than the other 
instruments. Musicians interested in auditioning for percussion must submit a video 
audition (via DVD or youtube link} by May 1, 2018. 

If you have problems regarding access to timpani, xylophone, glockenspiel or any other 
instruments on the percussion audition list (excerpts listed below}, just play the excerpts 
on the instruments you have. Your audition will be reviewed by the PYSO Music 
Director, PYSO Percussion Coach and the PYSO Executive Director.

After reading the guidelines below please: 

1. Complete the PYSO online application form.
2. Remit the $25 audition fee online or by mailing a check (see application form.}

Guidelines: 

1. Video auditions should be submitted on a standard DVD or links submitted via
YouTube to www.pyso.org. Recording with personal or home devices is perfectly
acceptable.
2. Professional recordings are not necessary.
3. Position the lense angle and field-of-view so that both right and left arms are in clear
view.
5. Ensure that lighting and acoustics are adequate.
6. Play excerpts in any order you choose. If you need to stop and start an excerpt again,
do not pause or stop recording- simply begin again with the excerpt you were playing
and continue.
7. Entire video audition should not exceed 15 minutes.
8. Do not edit after recording. Recordings that are not continuous or that are edited will
be disqualified.

9. Mail DVD to:
Pittsburgh Youth Symphony Orchestra, 600 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15222
OR 

Email a youtube link to info@pyso.us 

Excerpts: 

Xylophone: 1) Shostakovich Golden Age Polka; 2) Gershwin, Porgy and Bess, 

Symphonic Picture (R. R. Bennett} 

Snare Drum: 1) Ravel, Bolero, beginning solo; 2} Rimsky-Korsakov, Scheherazade (all of 
3rd Mvmt, all of 4th Mvmt} 

Bass Drum: 1) Tchaikovsky, 1812 Overture 

Timpani: 1) Mozart Symphony No. 39, Adagio; 2} Beethoven, Symphony No. 3 -

Scherzo; 3) Beethoven, Symphony No. 8 






















